MBA Requirements Form

Name: ___________________________ Date: _____ / _____ / _____

Note: Complete all courses not waived. Waiver Codes: PC (Previous course), T (Transfer), TO (Test Out)

**FOUNDATION SKILLS** (5 semester hours). These courses can be waived or tested out.
ACCT 500 Foundations of Financial Accounting ______3 STAT 500 Business Statistics ______3

**INTEGRATED FUNCTIONS** (27 semester hours)
ACCT 550 Managerial Accounting ______3
- Pre-Requisite: ACCT 500

BLAW 550* Business Law & Ethics ______3 INFO 550 Business Information Systems ______3

ECON 550 Managerial Economics ______3 MGMT 550 Strategy & Organizations ______3

FINC 550 Fundamentals of Finance ______3 MGMT 551 Operational Analysis ______3
- Pre-Requisite: ACCT 500, STAT 500

MKTG 550 Marketing Strategy ______3 BUAD 550** International Business ______3

**ELECTIVES** (9 semester hours). Finance concentration requires 12 hours, others 9*. Take when prerequisites are met.
_________________________________________ ______________________________________
_________________________________________ ______________________________________
_________________________________________ ______________________________________

*All other courses, except electives, must be completed.*

**MATRIX** (3 semester hours) Select only one.
BUAD 690 Corporate Governance _____3 OR BUAD 691 Global Strategic Thinking _____3
- Pre-Requisite: all required MBA courses.

OR BUAD 694 Bond Portfolio Management _____3
- Pre-Requisite: FINC 663

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Courses/Program</th>
<th>Institution/Organization</th>
<th>Xavier Course Applicability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Xavier BSBA alumni who took BLAW 300 are eligible to take a substitute for BLAW 550. Options include: BLAW 609, MKTG 670, or MGMT 616

** Admits are eligible to take an international course option for this requirement in place of BUAD 550. Options include: ECON 627, BUAD 680, BUAD 681, BUAD 684, BUAD 688, FINC 632, MGMT 625, MGMT 633, MKTG 626, MKTG 667, MGMT 633.

* Consult an academic advisor for concentration specific requirements.